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I have reviewed infonnation regarding water qualiry in the lower Altamaha River. I find that the
information sugg€sts the lower Altafiaha River, downstream of the Rayonier plant, is and has
been impaired under the GAEPD water quality standards for color and odsr.
EPA issued an information request lefter, under Section 308 of the Clean Water Acr dated
September 29,?t15 and received the response from Rayoni€r orr Decerrbe r 2, 2Cl6-$.ayanier
n it had regarding its industri@s
wasiewater and water qualiry in the AltamEa River. Rayonier also included copies of reports
snd clher infaivuatiorr related te hcarings *n the pen::il renews.l in ?016.
The 308 responrc included a study Rayonier did in July 2009 in resFonse to cornplaints from
fisherrnen regarding u:rusual odor in fish eaught *ear the Rayo*:er cutfalls. Rayonier eo;rducted
rvastewater analyses to identify the odor causing compounds in the wastewater. Rayonier's
consultant found suJfur compounds- mercap[ans, in the wastervater including 2-ftrfr.raldehyde,
2-methoxy.nhenol iCuaiacol), ethyl mercaptan, trutyl mereapran, dimethy! sulfide, and butyrie
acid' The consultant's analytical repart describes the trevels of odor causing compounds in July
2009 as close to the average of historic levels. Furthermore, the report states that the levels of
odor compourds are not near the maximum values found in the historic data. These last
statements suggest that the levels of odor compounds in the *'astewater and river are
occasionally higber and more offensive than those that resulted in the specific complaints and
sfudy of 2009. Scientific studies have found that mercaptans are moderately toxic to aquatic
organisms but with limited potential for bioaccumulation. Mercaptans have notoriously
obnoxious odors detectable at extremely low levels *nd cancentrgtions. Ethyl mercaptan is used
as a warning odorant for norma.lly odorless commercial propaxe and natural gas. Ethyl
mercaptafl odor is considered detectabie down to 0.00015 ppm in air.
The 2009 study report states that effluent dilution in the river would leave tle constituents below
the deteetion ievei of standard uiaiyticai meihods notr*ithsianding the repcrted iiiiix;ual fish
odors of the complaints. The report shorvs the Altamaha River was flowing at about 3000 cubic
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of the total volume cf the river. The stained plume of wastewater appears similar to the dark
tannin stained water of blaekwater streams draining wetlands commonly fomd further
downstream. While naturai inflows of blachwater streams ocsur do"vnstrealn, this blackwaterlike wastewater discharge is not nafural and particularly objectionable to users combined with
the odor cf the indr:strial process wastswater of the Rayonier plzurt.
In addition to the 308 responser we received nu*lrou* iefrers and emaiis containing complain*
and concems from respondents in 2016 objecting to the wastewater discharge impact on the river
color and odor during the most reeent NPDES permit renewal public notice perio<i. There have
been nurnerous local television and newspaper articles interviewing residents, fisherman, and
local politicians raising concerns about the discharge eolor, odor, and the taste offish caught
near aaei downstream of the Rayonier industrial wast€water discharge. In ariditian, the Altamaha
Riverkeeper and other advocacy groups have repeatedly raised concems about impacts from the
wastewater discharge for many years.

Finally, I have had several conversations with Mr. Dan Calhoun of the United States Geological
Survey, South Atlantic Water Science Center, in Norcross, Georgia about the Altamaha River.
The Cerrier perforc:s rouiine monitoring for basli: ivater quality para.n:eiers u:rder ccritract w-iili
Oeorgia EFD. I\&" Calhoun shared that they routinely hear comments from river users
downstream of the plant saying that, while the fishing is good, the fish are inedible because of
&e taste u'hich is strongly like the smell of tle Rayonier ple*nt disch,arge. These cornrnent:
inelude those &om anglers more than 10 miles downstream particularly when fiows ate low in
the summer and aufumn. Mr. Calhoun explained that there is a Glynn County regional park about
20 miles downstream of the plant that has eamping faellities. boat launches, and a designated
swimrning beach area- Mr. Calhoun says that some people swim there but many dc not because
the water smells of Rayonier. Mr. Calhoun added that he can teil when USGS staff have retumed
from sampling the Altamaha River downstream of Rayonier because the boat and equipment
smells like Rayonier wastewater upon its return to l'{orcross from South Georgia.
I wili continue tc seek, gather, and analyze information fiom various sourc€s regarding water
quality in the iswer Altamaha. In my opinion, the weight of muitiple lines of evidence described
above suppotts a finding of impairment for the color and odor narrative water quality criteria for
the lower Altamaha River below rhe Rayonier planr.

